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ARTICLE 177.
Balancing and Settiernent of Accounts.

1. The International Bureau is responsible for the balaning and settiementof accounts of every description relative to the international postal' servicebetween the Administrations which exçpress their desire to avail themselves ofits services. They. arrange -accordingly with çeb other and4 with the Bureau.
2. At the request of the Administrations concerned, telegraph accounts May

also be notified to the International Bureau to be included in arriving at the
balances due.

3. Each Administration retains the rîght to prepare at its discretion special
accounts for diffe.rent branches of the service, and to settie them as it thinks fit
Wýith1 the correspojiding Administrations, without employing the mediumn of the
International Bureau, to which it simply indicates for what brapches of the
service and in respect of what countries àt desires the services of the Bureau.

4. Administrations which avail themselves of the services of the Interna-
tional Bureau for the balancing and settlement of accounts niay cease to use
those services three months after giving notice to that effeot.

Aigricai 1 78.
Preparation of Accounts.

1When the individual accounts have been checked and agreed upoî.,t'he debtor Administrations forward to the creditor Administrations, for eachelass of operations, an acknowledgment, miade. outJix frencs -and centimes, of the8fllount of the balance of the two individuxal aécouptindct thýtË subject
ofthe eredit and the period to which it relates.

2- In~ the absence of any understanding to the contrary, an Administrationhihdesires, for its own accounting purposes, to have general accounts, mustPrepare thern itself and submit them to the corresponding Administration for
accepne.

3. Amnistrations miay agree to apply another systein in thieir relations
One another.

4. Each Administration forwards to the In~ternational Bureau, monthly or
qilaterlY, if special circuinstances render it desirable, a statement showing the
to'lCredit due to it on the individual aecounts as well as the total of the awns
W8ich are de to it f.rom each of the contracting Ad ministrat ions; eachi creditO'eeetiing 'n this table miust bc supported by an acknowlIedgement froni the
ýetrAdministration.

5' Tis statemient mnust reach the International Bureau not later than the
>9h fe8ch month or of the first month of eaçh quarter. Failixag this, it is

''11ddin the settlement of the month or the quarter following.
6, Te Inte~rnational Bureau checs th pçorrectness of the stat#ments by

QOr1ýrigthe ac~knowledgmeiits. Any correction that Mpay ho necessay is
4tedto the Administrations concerned.

7,Th ebit of ecch Admpiistration te, another is carried forward iiito a
*4QAy he total of the anounts alow in the. differeiit icolumins o! this sm-m

fothe total amotint due from oach Administration.


